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SPECIAL HOT1CK8.

A a®OUB'*'*QI AL 30C(«TV. ^VeETTnTiA hl'&iT&'Sl^TrWL?1.^
roatea for a »U?0»d t«Ct£e1'»*<5«? HTStwid bj {/"V"'*
rA*T\l vp* °iLihe s»«''»rwi"

J/XTiNSION OF THE BOWERY . %N ADJOU It \, rn|i5SEHffi®38&HSs£,;^rir;';vi'v*i;;,.;:T.'-:;v..':;.lr.1
Cio.of Kvr.«,oK, torrtl}*WH "*AN' Ghairmaa.

JtALDEN HIGHLANDS CO. .TH*ANN UAL Mtl'Tlvn
of the fttoekholdera of tho Maiden m»hu«Ii n^i^JR.KSKiS^'SSKMajrn.mn. T RU3SELLJE.NCKS. Clerk.

i*Thar.<I* Jom "«
Jogs J. DAflli o 8.

EMr J-hrnfo hEv"r» d,van- 483 broadway

H. HOS3, Jr., 8ocrotary.

Et£li Km'mJj'ft.'eJSiV
Ju«>« 1, at 8 o'clock ?* » avJ'loe,« 011 lhur*d«)i evening,
*ud *d<-n{ mioh».««« ft0 rcP°rt Of x*** "ommtttoe,
locntcd it t» «fan?* a,r? i remove the nul*«Bce now

ifNow T«k. By order
«l»«' to the CorfowMoI

J-McD°^AL». Chtirmin.

O^om'u, fl^.t d».RVY'CJ£U . TH«" CENTS .

asttasHSSEs1«<. .*&,.swaa'ssss'ssrti
.. £7sb£siz%;£z»>«'* co"#r$ srasEsr*
O °J GOM«I39lONGRS OF EMIGRATION
n^/w May 26, l.s/l..bealod j r >po?aln for aupoli'ra

«I oeef, mnttenf Ao., lor the uto of the Ala-mo HotniteL
2J?*" {.."«». the KmiSr»n. RcfngJ a," l^PpltV|
t» ard a IB and will l>o roceivto at the olllae of tho Cummin

d«er? Jn
JUi r'»nl,'ln Btreot, until the >d

I mad niaJitVnf5? A aebednlo setting fortli tho chiraetel
nrm» ti.v »«»* roqmred, and tto mtmior of di>
iireiy,miy b© seen at the oflic* an abovo. The t»-wutmia

,hS 0(mmUUl8 »""i *» b« oadorwd Pro

ceo. W. BLUNT, 1

...jfes il
lAIUtS' FAIR NOW I1FINO HELD IN THE

mil with Churobof at. Francis Xavlcr, between
lirth and Sixth avenues, will < .utinne open every afier-

kr^L5U ? fdaturJ»> ovenin.', Jun» 3 Thcoato-
hratwi orcanlit i f the cbnrolt Mr B r«r. will pcrfera on

P'^ofortc^aaeiattd by Mr wUmuller aa throiarionot
TH£.i:?f'wI!IRINa.0P CAWAL STREET AND WIDEN-
A lt>K of M alkcr itrm-t..Notice to the peraoa* whoie

*»«*»jed oh the C<imul9Kioner'a report and wlio

.V.,^ !y from ti e Collector of aairt <m«DU de.
0B ,* "fu,uK r. preaentatlon that the

I? ~ »k
eon'rmed on tho IStli day of April, whleli Is not

.o, at the 01 . U on th»oal«nd« .»f the Oanoral Term or the
¦.upreixe Loni t and the nntico » e iamed hr the order* of

?f'/ } St eet Coiam'atlotier, in dertaaca ofltlia law
and before any improvement la» l^n com ouenoed and bo-
ivre the ecnrt Klrea bim a right «o demand It. All p»rcr»
.<f the aajietiaent had bc-tte- ca'l on h m, and aak tonoethe
order of «he Supreme Court, General Term, aatborUing
him to act. before they pay, and xoe if ha baa any. and wh»t,
M enrity he will gire you that it nil) he refunded, aa he haa

IVJ !? i fi' 10 *^'e*«d nutMu.' yet to p»y for un¬

til the final deciaion ot the Cloneral Term. The aaroat
place fc ry< ur money ii In yonr pocktt.

* 'S'4?, ro>»«HlSftI0NKR>8 orricii, NEW YORK MAI
A 11, 1K4 .Notloe to Tvx foTcra..Tho aaMacment mlh
li i JL**"*1* .* ""Jthe,c"y e,r-d C'"">ty of New York

Tr.; altj, If" 'V"Ilmlu^ti<in and ruiow from S-torday
theaHh 4», n May. netil Monday, tho 2«th day of Jane
inr.Btln All tax |>ayers !ei?ror,r ofaxaiulRina or oorrer%-
jD^.he^aamept rofla are w^neited to make ftpplleatloa
v> tho vt&4ervtcti04 at their othce, r.o. \U Chamber* etreo*

M JST2 i? i M? w°5'jh.05i?' lotwc«a the houra of » a!
. aiiH 4 I H f. W. ALIihN. 1

GEO. H. ]tUit>£&l > Tat f:fli!iiBi,'if.n',
WM. J. PECK. S

orifeiTUM. manifestations..circles will rc
i-Tfry aftotboon and evening from 3 lo 6

»»d from Mo H'o'clook, at No. ^il Broadway. Uuostloaa
TO cerrv U} ansKtred la all oa-.ea The rooma aro Tory
.' Bil'rrtablx, ac t neatly fur'nifhe'l l.tlloj are reareetfnllr
irtlud to attend. Mr» TitAFllAOliN', mtdiani, .111
i'roacway
111115 VVM.tV ARK RESPECTFUU.T INVITED
i to fee ti e new ga* cookinx arran^vmcelt at tb« Cum
I »ny> room,, :i5h Broad* ry, o vr J. C. Utni'i (ferriage re

ry. heoiaa o|>on during tlio tn ani r\ lUtiE, trooi P
A M-BBttl »)t P a., every evening during the weck.ai
vj pt Thandar. Jnne lat.

niiTRicnoji.

AOBM'LKHAN. PROFESSOR OF MUHIC. OF THE
GefFtau, I rench, Latin, aa>l Greek laugnafrea, Eaaliab

rrnmeaar and arithmetic, nifhee to inrtr'ict aome mora an-

plla la the«e t>rauchea. I'ltaje apply at No. 91 Croaor
ttrcoi, hear Niklo'a.

ALL RI.AD..DIOtiFNBS SODdlfT TRUTH..IT IS
found in Mr. BttlhTUlV, No sS!i Br >a iwav, r>om No

i*, ao well knovn, a* eeleLraiad, at the beat leaeher of p*a-
uianaUp. 1-adie. and gent'emm ot ..fury age are euro to
. ain aan-ve'lor. free rapid, baantltul handarltinr. Terma
low. Pleaae tall. ViaiUng carda written for $1 per pack.

BRANCH LAN^L AO* -THOSE WHO ARE D18IROCS
A ofacuulnag a Perfect knowledgo of th« Freach Ian
faaee aad apeak it fluently in a ahort time, with the pnra

f MEl.*" I1*1' Mr Dnboa', 7til BroadwaV
Dbio? B"'' u*»tUm9a » claaaea by

KBf.^N,A-V£ £E®?AN TACGni BT MB. F. Tel
A Uld^.,l>. Broadway, formerly RAWreBdairo a la

i '7i af"0' lAB^tiage# at Parl», Vienna.
I oBdoa, *e Ikvorably known in thia city for a nstabor of
i ear* paat lor hit eicelleat mode of teachiav the above

Mr.e.barton, 1'Rortssou<>i thkguitar ani»
Concertina, beg* to aanoun<-.) that h« continue* t>i riva

matrnetion at hiaroaldea-cWH hi;tii monne Mr Barton
Iwpartoa aiilHeknt knowl(d»o of themiltarln aiz leaaond
to oaablo aay oa* to aocompany bimreli in Tooal mnaic.

CI'ANI.Sfl I.ANGyAGE.-CLASSI^ AEE NOW BEINO
j S? I ritato inatraction a'ao givca. Truaalationa

bi^mJ®4, AualleatioB ahoald

No «^Vp"taiw. "t Su- Bruadaay, ro< a>

II 8k8<."°SL At"i''CT <1-47.BV E. n. WILCOX,
dVc!, Lf^?I.0*d1"-T IVJ*'"1 advartiaer aad iBtro!
ducer. teneht to natron* one hnndrcj toons, eaeontinx all
ordera for f heekholdera at ono per ccnt , ro ewiag the oaeck
at each oiJer. No charge to pupllj Teachir"' nt.,(W

"a^y, itlUig t a<.drod.< at tlrft call
«tetia<

MUSICAL.

«|>ORn PIANO POR SAI.E..A SPLENDID ROSE
wood piano, 6S£ octaro, entiral/ uj.r, will be

aold »t ¦ liUrtl diirount tor cuh. Can be >ni at Urn olio*
of II. I, MIIEMX)*, 8.. Mama «rnh.

"I r PIANO! ORU8, OS E IIKI.ODEON- MUSIC T1IOR
It/ o**hlt tnuRhl.now ucd eoc.nn'l hand pianofortes of
t* SK aad i o. tavea, for »!<. tbr ch »r>c»t in th« oity.
1'rlMi, .«'. 97'< flw up (0 lOVOi or to lot at 93,13, *4
a»^p>;- n.o.nth. iTof. Uitamtay, V2f> ur^nd rtreor.

k f-pi r.: i>w war. ro«ewood piaxoporte »or
(ale for fJ4"> .Rttcllenf. ton* ronad coraorj, Aaltbe l

..aok. aeTon octtro t wi u«d hot t :n wc Ut p irfeot orrrj
*ay, fully varfatcd, i.f eel brated wikkore. The nwiiet

Roiag t» Mexico. Hcau be ma >. 14 V\ alker atreot
ir.<tn P till 1 o'clock.

LHII/'f, PIANIBT A N it \ 0CALI8T WANTED .AP
.T ply la je-aon at tho ti' kot ofllee of World'* llall. 1,7
.""."EL?road* a>,to Jay, betweon 1 aa<l 2o'elvck P. M.

V*W I P TOWN HI Sit STOR1.-COOK* BROTHER
-ii l ata mat opened, at :i.'t Uroadway. an cxtcnelre mu
»ioand pitno i»tabliilimi>nt. lhoyare tVo eoloafcat* of

A Ctnnc<!nr*' iroperlnr fUwhttM, «Htli
are nor bocoata* oitenairely known an.l Jri»tly oe'o-

»brat<>d, an ritcnme aad coiapi. to ai- .ct'ncnt .mod* and
m«>i«at la> mm-nta aiw.iya it l.ui I or tlio purp .»e of
"¦''.It tbeir eetalliilimt-nt aad piuao» wi.il known to th#

Cbllfl. ConU and Brother have Jetermln«t to »tll at tho
iroat p<. f ,.,U ratti. Now and tecond hnnd pianoa to UtMaale bona J.

PIANO* I. ALT A MCNUfR, MANt'PACTURKRJaad dealers. ho* leere to enll tho attention of pnrshaoertto tboir ottenaire a^mrtnicnt of pianofortes, eomprisiaaall the different stiles of caw* and warranted oqnal to anin tho United States for dnrr.ility, and eoaaeqoontly To'
standing .u ton#, a« al.u of power, breadth, and iwmihii
of tone Mccond-band piano* taken in e.isli»a*e for men
> not. Pianoa alro (old, pvallo ly Inttalmonta, to fait pnrrbaaori. }>v and aoconc band nianoa to lot by thomoatb
. r inaittr Caib paid for tot-i I hand pianos,

h.Lt k MV N OEft, >o. iUl Broadway.
OAM'IK(< M AOEHIES.

C1RAMI APOLLINRt 1« BONU STRRET P HRIC
T I U. rof?a«or, isveator aad aula taachar known ia

»u.' rioa, (f .h- now and faiblonablo dan"oa, baa tho h^an*
toappjir* il.e flint data »f aaoifty that ho glrta looaona
avory day, at all honra dnrln<»ll th* year, at anltf tho la¬
thee aad ifntlomen, and that boiidet all hU moat modeet
*n<» aloaant danroe, (eatiroly dilforeat from tboao tanght
byaoTt ral ao oallod danriaa maatcra in Now Tork,) tho
"Moanot d« la 1'onr,'' now In grcAt faehion In .'aria and
I onion, wul ho taot-hl by biutaolf la the b«n atyie. tho

oT ballot *irl», a* aifiitaut*, beian diifoaaod with
hoioaf tor.

W1
MOW Pl Bf-ICATTOff*.

If F. AWAKR.-TBE TRUE AMERICAN OF TUIH
wok. ooataiaa tbt Street Preaobor, a atartiia< d«va-

lopoaaont ot Roman I'rifnollo nntraxo in the oily of Mew
York. Tho aatoeadinx revelation of tho «el« of tbe ISndg-1
to tk« Howard whl* party, and other matter* of d«»p lator-
«ot to tin-.tmrriian party of tbo 1'nion Hold erorywhoro.
i'rira fonr rrato. Conntry (nbMi Hierr W per annum. Of
lice Wo V floekmaa itroot, aoar Naeaaa.

WXIKI.T HtRAI.B FtiR SAI.K -TH* Nr«RKR«
rom|4*. o for one year, ia perfect order from Anitaat

S1.-UVP to Ancnat 9, l"Vl. ."l |.arv v« A Mr-Ma b<>« No.
.! j/» r ».

^
the TRAURH, dec.

AHMilUH DIE SlfKtK WISHES A SHUATIOV
In a jewelrJ factory. Addreaa A. C eaee »r 2

"""ter. No 1!H)J Chatham etreei.
' C*. ot

CCarriage painters wantkd -at Di'»ENUURr
J A VAn DOSER'8, 137 Chrystle etreet.

COMPOSITORS .8BVBVALU0O0C0MP08I10R8. ON
good wcrk, wurted this muriuug Apply to Baker,(icdnig A Co , #». 1 Sprat* street.

CIl'TtSB OF POTS' CLOTUINU.* ANThD, A SITUA-
J tii n b» » Orm-B, acquainted with the English In

guage Has had aitnatioBs in hobo or >he beat clothing.tores io the oity. Can fursi-h hit tag Improved patterns
.

also. the hest of recommendations, if required Address P. S., Herald otto*.

STEBEOTVPE FINI.-HER WAN TED ; Al.M) TWO
vonng u.en that are g-od pickers to le*r* the trad*.

Apply to Vincent Dill, stereotype founder, Noe. 'U and 31Beekman street.

TO G1LDERK OR MOUNTERS-A YOUNO SUN,who has been out of the trad* two year* wishes to gonnd«r Instruction. Address C. B , Herald t ffioe.

TO DAT FTNI8HBR8 .AN EXPERIENCED MAN
of good charterer, end who understands fluist leg wool

bats will he required ale at the let of July in an extensive
business. Apply by loiter, to J W oar* of J. Riplry A Ca
meruit, tfl 1 ine atreet, New Yerk.

WANTED.A JOURNEYMAN BUTCHER ONE WD°
understands too tu^ines* and it a talesman can

And steady t iui-1o> meat at Oswald's market, No. 166 Court
street, Sonth drookljit.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.ON'JS OB TWO FIRST
rate locksmiths. Apply to J. Cortie ran 4 Brother,No. 40 Ueade street.

WANTir.TWO HR .ZIER9 XSD TWO PIERCE
workers . Only tbo-e acus'on ed io «o< kinjt ou Her¬

man silver ware, for electro pl»ting. v.ill an»irer. Apply to
DaUr, Bray A Co . 106 M iliiara str«sr.

XlfANTED.A GOOD OHIATOK ON WHBfttVB A
ft WlLM)N'Sk««ini( mat-Line. only those ihaithorou'h-Jy understand tao liusin.'b* of making vests need afply at
ice troirn stone l*oilding, £f»7 Bowery.
*11?ANTED.A UOOD W aTCHM AK£ R T(i 00 TO
? f Ten- cstee Liberal w*i;ei given. Apply to LooL S.
Fello *s A Sehell HI Maiden Unt.

REWARDS,

(en reward-lost, in ooino prom the
Jt)U corner Attomoy and tit end ttreots. through Grand
and lit wary to Chatham square about 7 o'olook las' even¬
ing, a pocketbouk, eontaluing frniu $S0 to fit*) lu bills and
.old and a cheok for $'.*<10, drawn by K. Hudson, parableMst, on Nassau IJank, and note* ana paper* amounting to
.71H) or H'<i, payment of which liu Wen stopped; they arc of
no ti»e except to the owner Ihe above reward will l « paid
for the return of the pocketboek and content*, by S. Cebbs,
4U Urnud sttect.

|CA REWARD WILL HE PAID FOR PROOF THAT
tf>tJ\' will con*let the thief who, with a false key en¬
tered the More >o l.r>2 1'rlnoe street, on Sunday night la.t.
between 8 and 2 o'clock. Policemen fill do well to keep an
eye upon the premises ai d r to WM. fi srtPdi.NS,
Lower Police. Centre atreet, or to the Chief of Police.

dL'»f; RAM AIlD -STOLEN, FROM T1IF. PRKM1S1.S
»iol the suhsoriber. corner of Clinton and lluuiing-
tot. (streets, .Sonth BrookIjn. on Monday night. May W, a
patent lever gold watch ana chain Dubois, maker; al<o, a
golil locket wltl the namo of Carolina engrave! tin. the
ontside. Whoever »ill roturn the aVove to & Cokelet. 81
Cedar atreet. New York, will recoiuo the at>ove raaarC, and
no iiurntiuni' atked.

JjOfJ REWARD.MISSED. RELIEVED TO HAVK
been itokn, a number <»f pair* of patent leatkot

ana calf rkiu bneti nnd thou, all mndo wi'h the patent
In -11¦ >h>nk, and of the floent .,unlity, by the nntorrigHad,

nit J #hith wire offered for talc iu the upper part o* the
city. Ary peraoB who e«n inform the undcrnl^ntd f har-
inR purchased tbo aanie and wilt dit loae the uatr.e o', or
drteribo the riTton of whom lio bought theu. ao'iiattbo
thief can b« identitttd :<ntl convicted ii'iall recoivo the abovo
rewurd. lukim bkooks, ini ruttoo itn-ti.

tj>1 n REWARD .STOLEN FROM GUTMAN ItRO-
tjpi"" theri- No. !» John ftrcrt, up atnirr, on Tuesday
Bvening, May ono ^old hnnting ancho" eight dat wateh,
mkrkea No" 7.41'. Whoever »ill return it to theatove
fi m, or vthoivtr will atop the thiel, will receive the altovo
reward.

REWARD.ri.EW A WAV, ON MO\DAY AFTKR
noon, May EC, from ul* UnDil street, oppokite K*aex

Diaiknt, a ere'en par ot, rather nmall hi»e<t wlae« tipped
with blue: talka but little. Ibe owner aMveiti.xm for the
bird not ft rtho value, but it being the gift of a deceawd
friend. Tbo abov* reward will be paid, with the tbaukaol
the owner, on returning it to tl.e above addreaa.

(fcr REWARD .LC8TOU STOLEN FR01I IliE 8TEAM-
tf%) boat dock, pier No I Eat't river, of the two o'clock
line for Philadelphia, on Saturday, May 27. between 1 and 2
o'cloc't P. M, a .mall black travolliug valUe, euat unur
otie tmall filver oandle G'acd. four 5ilv«r ip iona, lour ail
vcv f'>rk», t bi-te ivt ry handle Wnivo*. taro jiair n«w al, c«,
one ar.all 1 att'a eonlaininj a umple of'Ui;ar, a f.'tv ar.tall
ra-e tVcKt India fruita rolled in paper "om# pi^cea of cl..tb-
Ing, Ac . A A rrwari of ^ wi'l ho paid to any one who
may return it to C. C'. Heche',, 24 KxJb'ng'1 place.

MiSCKUiA.MiOl'H.
itllV nnn FUBNITCBE. FU RN ITURE..WANTED
^p.ll." .U" "I" too thocaaud dt llara wortb of new and
.ee< nd l and fnrnituro. feather b»da. cari^ta, A-. aluo
watel'l. Jewelry, ^un», plutn'i and int'tciiwuti of cv. i v

dtaeriplinTt for wL; h the higbeot oaah pri*'c wl'J ho paid
M'.nt v will a »o llbarallr »draii3»d on »b,v oT tht abwva
ftceij.eJ a.ii< ca It wanted. -*pi'lr a'. t"i- ft "v anettnn
atore. N" 2d Catherine, corner oi Henry atreet. MeC.tF
fray A Walters

/liO BROADWAY..DESIRARI E SUITS OF R'MIMS
O^O wltb front parlor* AUo rooma for iln/lo jonlU
c.on with full hoard. Fuiuilic* travelling, c«n be aocouiido
di t t wlnMy.
"1»T H F.ST THIRTEENTH STREET. NEAR FIfTH
J & avenne..A ban<l>omely furniahed front room and
barroom, on the aoeend Bn^r, a!*o two mti»« on third floer,
with p-.rtlal boa-d to let. First '-lata hov»e, with all the
modern itupraTementf. Apply a« abore.

1 /* RttSD STREET..TO LET, ROJMS LLBOANTLY
XO tutnitthed,foe gentlemen only.

AH RNI«DER FRONT PARLOR AND BEDROOM
to let, alio two or three (ingle room*, at 2>lti Canal

.treet.

Board-a lady and gentleman ca* obtain
a hard« .mrlj fnttii.-hed parlor and hwlroom; or a Urgo

room, with hoar* for the lady, in a boiite pleaaantl v- located
coutaicing gaa. bath, Ac., hj addrea>ln( Mrs u , Uaiin
S-jnaro Po»t "flee. Tajment of board rcqrlre l in ad¬
vance

Board wanted-bt a yodwo man, a neatly
lamiabcd beoruou and partial board, where the eora-

fort* of a b'-na 'anba en'oyed. A-ldroa -I. J. D.. boxSlS'l.
I P«ft ( fficc. wl'h partkuiars, and itatlnp torma, which
muat bemoderate.

BOARD.119 CLINTON PLACE.A FAMILY OR SF.V-
eral ger.t lenun may have pl< anant and well fnrmi#hed
rMBi.

________

1^1'RN 1SHED APARTMENTS.W ITH OR WITHOUT
F bcitrd. can he had at 16> ^rrln^ atrtet, on moderate
terns U*e of a Vltrhon, and attenlatc* if re'tnired. AUo,
an ' fflce baeeuent to I tt.

JTOR 9ALE.A RPIENDID DARK BAY HORSE*
C eight years old thla apring, can trot a mile inside of three
miautea, aid warranted kin land sound, in double or aingl*
bari-etd; alto, wa.<on, harn-n naddl*-, bridle, wblp, blankota,
rhnetr, Ae , the entire ettablUhment of a gent'eman who ia
going to Lurope. Inquire of C. WATERS, *40 Broadway.

j VfOVFLTIKS BY THE STEAMER FRANKLIN .'THE
i.v anbiicrlhen will open, thi« morning, ten eauea of Parla
dio*ag<oda, conr*<tisg ol barege, ornuui* Sonne d robes.
embracing n anj new c¦ 1 !r. whioh have not ar yet appeared
la tliia market. They will alao ethitit 2(tt plec-, of striped
an l plaid 'umin r nUta, pr haied at tbo late anetlon sales
at fnll ") per cent. le»» than the coat of Importation.

I UBSDELL, P1IRSON A LAKE. «71 Broadway, between
Ornyd a»d Broeno atreet*.

PAKIS MILLINERY SELL1PU OFF .FRENCH AND
other boaneta of sip rlcr stjlo and quality, will be

I se!d at e, at prior* for a few days, pr»tl"ti* t, the June open-
in*. MK9 J. D. Ha iCU. 701 Mrosdway.
SECOND FLVQK vr BOBfcS BROADWAY TOO ltt Jt'.or.l'Tnt'tth at-a j*s. fovrri;m~, and f>nr
cl <«t». Sent I'll a month, In ndvair'e. In-.aire ia the
store.

rT'LHINCE HOA Lr.. An TIONFER-trORr; NO. 4<1A Centre »lr> et. will a*ll .>n Vridaj June ".'-1 at 1(1 o ")0-k,
at No t!i Eilta'elli »tr»et, th" sto^k ant) flitnretofa whole-
'r 1c a;.J retail liquor store, stand cis'ar, !>«({., eamit'sra
hcer; mil dco l}i;hn»': one ex :clleiit yot r * hor>e, kli.t and
stttnd, < no wnsen and hnrnrra, An.

The copaItnebihip nERi.ToroRR existing
Ictween Ne 'on tV. Iloyt, Jamea M l -khatn, and W-t-

bin Took. r. | f idnce t out:<i*»len 'neroharit., dol.tr hnalntai
*« fc. 17» Bcado strict. New York, nt'Jcr tbe firm of llujt
V» iolb.-m M Co., ba* l.sen tbia d.y dWanlved Tue sob
tetil r nil! n. t n «f t> tl-n
t<-trar'e.1 ater tbls <"a?». REI HB.N TOOiiER.
New York. May 81. ISS4.

Tl'F WOJiPFR OF THE WORI D MADAM CLIrTON -
Tbl« natoral gifted and a^lentll. lady If tenting great

exelten-ent In this city, by giving each and every pereon who
visita b< t taeh correct atatementa through life. Madam C. is
the ftrtt and only real f*tn tie aatroloalst that la. or e\«r
was, 1b ost eity. She warrants correct staUux-nta to all
whe vi»l* her. on n.srrla*es. loswa law stilts, about friends,
d- atbe, Ae. This wonderful seerese » III remain hnt a ahort
time In this oity as she Intends vlalttni Etirtipe, all who feel
d'sirtina of eeBsallipg her 1-ad better ..all soon. Madam (7.
enree any direa>e in lie »or«t a*a»e;rartienlarly tbe rhetnna
U«m. t onanlt bar and tallsfy jourseK. Ueeidence flft
Tbeniptom itreet, between Bruouie and Sprleg, brick laottse,store stepe.

FINK AKTft.
A BTIBT8' MATFR1AI.«-ROttrRHON 3 CILKBEA-A tart oil nolora, caa»»*a, bra»hea T invar**, cnrr**,

»»*'.*. India l»k, »Tlr* ta«, gllder'i tool*, gold cn|-». fla»*papar, r»Mn»t n^ecrt, Coat* crftjoni, piutM*, coi.>r*4
TV®"!- ar*w'"fl f*?**. M<*k» »n<l *ket«b book*. traoiagdoth, Ac. W FCHAl'S, 303 Broadway, itcon'l floor

Lmai. N0nt»-CAi.ir0«viA-J05Epa a. Nnvi*.of tb* frblladalpbla bar, latandj .tearing for
ban Frimciwo, (. alilorila. on tb* Mb Jim, on pro'f***iot>al bntlaaaa. Daring hl> ab**nrr ha will take
rkarga of *ny lagal nialUr* aa <1 tall«< ti«n* that aiar
la iitnrlil to b'm Ha will li# iltLi uti r limit*. wbera
ha nifty If ***(*lt»4. fr»« tha l»t to th* .Hb prnilmo R«
f»nrai Boa Oaa V. Italia*. Calab Cnthiag. Vn. M.
Maradltb, i. 8. Black. W D Kollar. R M Loa, John M.
R>|4, IiitM t'aal Brown Jotiah Randan. S*| M>«n.
Mi u< t f'ltjbnrB Adau>» AC"., ?#-vn U'n..*«"« Ah>' \ fliMK^r# A» hr.

l(fKW8 Bt TELEGRAPH.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
Prorlamotion of the President Against Fili¬

bustering Exjieditionx.

INTERESTING DEBATE IN THE HOUSE,
ON THK

ADDRESS OF THE NEW YORK ANTt-NEBRASKAITES.

Terrible Catastrophe at Wilmington
Loss of Life and Destruction of

Property.
THE ANTI-SLAYMY CONVENTION IN BOSTON.

Speeches ofJohn V. Bale and Others.

NOK-ABBIV.il. OF THE ABCTK,
Sue., Ac., Ac.

Tttr I'li ttdcut'* Prorlnmation ngnlnot Kill-
biutrn.

Wai-uingtok, May 81, 1851.
T)' following iraport&nt doouinout will be published

by (authority to morrow:.
A FROCI.AM ATIOW.

By Tint Pwcsn>K?rr or toe Umici> statiu:
Whereas, information Ims been received that luadry

persons, citizens of the I'nited State#, awl others re-id
¦Die therein, are engaged in organising fcud fitting out a
military expedition for tbo lnva*ion of the island of
Cuba;aml
Whereas, tbe Raid undertaking Is contrary to the spirit

and express stipulations of treaties betwo. u tbo I'nited
Slates ami Spain. derogatory to tbe character of this na¬
tion. and in violation of the obvious duties and obliga¬
tion* of faithful and patriotic citizens nod
Whereas, it Is the duty of the constituted authorities

of the I'nited States to hold and maintain the con'rol of
the great question of peace «r war, and r.ot to suffer the
same to be lawlessly complicated, under any pretence
whatever; and
Whereas,^ that end, all private enterprises, of . hos¬

tile character within tbe United States, against any for¬
eign power with which tbe United States ar« at peace, are
forbidden and declared to be a high misdemeanor bj an
e-.press oct of Congress;
Now. therefore in virtue of the authority vested by

the constitution in the President of tl» Uultod States, I
do Issue this proclamation, to warn all persons that the
general government claims it as a right and i:uty to in-
tcrpose for 'he honor of its Bag, the rights of its citiieus,
tbe national security, and the preservation of the public
tranquillity, from whatetei- quarter menaced, audit will
not fail to prosecute with <lue energy all tboso who
unmindful of their own at.d their country's fame, pre¬
sume thus to disregard the laws of the land and oar
trtatv obligations.

I «arnestly exhi rt all good cltixon* to discountenance
any movement in conflict with law and national faith,
especially charging the several District Attorney*, Collec-
torn nntl nlftford nf ltu» TTnlioit fSfatna, nrmllS.
tnry, having lawful power In the ^ri-niUoe, to exert tlio
snme for the purpo>e of inuintaloing th.> authority and
pre-ervirg the peace of tbe United Ste'os.
Clvcn under my hand and the seal of the United States,

nt Washington, th? thirty-first ih»v of May, In the year
of our I.ord one thousand eight liundro.t and Si'ty-four.
and the seventy -eighth of tbe mdeiiendence of the l.'ni-
tedStates. FRANKLIN TIFJICK.
By the 1"resident, W. 1.. M um', Secretary of SUto.

TU1RTT*THIKI> C OlVKUBSi
KIKST SIKSION.

Senate-.
WlsH)*OTON, Mav ;.l. 18"it

IkritOVUMSNT Ol*CAFr l-KAK RIV3K.

Mr. lUiH.iA, (whig) of N. C., presented tho prtxr.ee'.
ibgsof the convention held at Wiiuilngtoa.Norlh Carolina.,
ai d presided over by tbo Governor of tho 8t»to, iu ro!v
11< «i to the improvement of Cape I'ear river.

i!i>: iicroHi us no: numiu ntxu rotiw.

Mr. J"lTN'.n\, (<Jcm ) of Ark., from the Committee on

Piintitig reported adversely on p/lnting l.frHJ ajlitlnuil
copies of '. Samlford's Reports on the Feual C>>1c. of
I'urope," and on tl e a.'nilhlitmlve changes In franco
since. 1«1S.
Mr. Josts, (whin) of Tenr., opposed the report, and

supported the printing of an extra number of so much as

relates to Kuropean penal cede*.
Mes-rs. Johnson, ItUpntwck (Oem.) of Ala , and Ke*

sendrn, (whig) of Mo., were opposi d to printing uny
pnrt of the ieport*. Messrs. TVulger and Seward sup¬
ported the printing. Adverse report agreed to.

ihi; An.ioniixMKNT.
Mr. Prr.AliT. (dem.) of Mich, offered a resolution for ad¬

journment over fre'm tei morrow till Monday. Adopted.
niR l'l >- I0S TO HACBUMR'M WIDOW.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr. Adjm*. (dam.)
of Miss., directing Inquiry as to the propriety of i,Tnut-
ing a p, n.-lon to tue widow of James ItacMlder, who was
killed in Boston while a Ming In the execution of an

act of Congress, was taken up and adopted.
\k«s«i.'.s nw.tsrrm.

Mr. IfAVI rv. (dim.) of Me., reported the House bill
granting a register to tbe steamer El Paraguay.

K\TBA OPPtVS OP THB (XMHiBMROSAL OLOBE.
Mr. Bsnjamun, (whig) of Ia., wilhdiew his motion to

reconrlder the vote adopting the order for suliecriptlon
t\ir fiva.1b<jtisand mlditlonal oples of the Cmgrumnal
f.7' U. The ieaolt'tlon, therefore, is t>*»si'd.

l.Vll KS-11.N'a TO jrOTAKIKS.
llie bill supplementary to the act anthori/ing notaries

pontic to taike and certify oaths and aflirni'itions an 1
:'c'.now!e<;biucnts in certain eases, was taken up an l
par-ed.

Till: TYTOSD IS *A.N« liSl' Bttl

j Was then taken up.
Mr. Ht NrM nddressod thoSonato for over on luiur, in

an argument that the bill was unconstitutional.
Mr I'oor, (wtiig) ofVt., follow >1, reading an eKkora«e

speech in support of the bill.
vjscttH run a wtxk.

Mr. (whig) of K. C., dnrir.g Mr Fact's speech,
| called the attention of tlieVenste to the fact that miny
Penators wero leading for their homes. It wnj desira'de
to know whether the meeting on Monday next was for
berimss cr not. Senators, before leaving, should know
tbo fact.

Mr. (iwiM, (df to.) of Cal., said it was certainly to meet
for busine «.
Several Senators said nothing could or should i>e done.

Msnv Senators bad gone home, and Would not be back by
Monday. No qnort.m would be present.

Mr. Bsis.ut. with tbe view of testing whether the ?.
nate tiotiM meet on Monday for business e>r not, mo\ed
that when the ^ntte udjonrn on Monday nexl, It be to
the 1 huTh;ii/ following. \grted to; yeas 30, nnvs 10.
M#ny Seua'orp then k«*ft.
Mr. IVot ftilsh"d his sjeech an l the bill ws" p'st-

th>' nf.w o»rjtA>< mm.
Vr. full t. (eiem ) of la., e 1< red the followiig re.o

lotions, whi'-h were a'.rred to:.
KtsolviW. Itst the ^scrvtarT of the Tvsasnry tto re-^o'stsd

«o <. irn>i.lilcs'« to the r>«natn r hat is ihe p-*«»nt soaiitluo
H the t'slti'd 8tat*» nram.h Mint at New Orleans; *hat
(no: * ill ho ixttHi; to -ut tbs samo io a propsr st .«* of
r»p«l - sad whrther fh«r>- v« any tnoh defeat in tlis original
?t'Betrr* us will, is Ills opUton, eonsultlnfr I wilt sonnomv
r»ailer ft »vp»dl»nt »¦< ere t a new t sliding on tit p-i> in
»lt# i'f said (Iran h Mint. Also, «r«"o<utlon making aimtlsr
it Iblrie» rope tins the narine bospi*>a> bmldin. iitar New

Short i recrtlr? 'ssion. Adjoanted.
Jti.iiM <if Hrprririitnttrra.

WAhHUKllOK, \Uj 31, lffc'lV
sri > 11 or ixjiif" n* kawhac. ,

Wr. Oljvi h. (wbif) of Ho., Introduced ft bill providing
for a »ur*ey and ml# of pnblic lauili in the Territory of
Kan>ae, and eatnbllabing a land oftico therein. HfTerrftd
to the Committee on robUo I amln

TUT iHJOrR.VMK.VT
Mr. Crmxc. (dem.) of N. Y., animated that It «aa a

matter of tbo bkftieit importance tLat tl.CT ihould now
11* a day tor tbe adjournment A-i r*«|.e<!ted himself, it
*m aoincwhat a matter of indifference bat. aotll
a day waa named, be cm aati*A«<t bat little
if any btiaineas would be tr->nvi< te l. The nio-
ra< nt one aha II be flaed, they wouM ftlvaya
baTe « larjre attendance of memliera, and <y old
drnpati'li ftll the public bu»ine<c within ft rennonable
tlm*'.

Mr. H»vv, (<lem ) of Iowa, ob'ectert unlet* the debate
klicll be open to ftll.

Mr. CrrnxB.Agreed.' let'a take it up now
Mr. Hrxs.I object.
<>n motion, tbe Flonee *tnt into Committee on the

TWK Mlinr RAIlKOAfl Bit T.OW*lArOftT O* Tim W*Mr TOM
ami nswahka nrMWTAmM.ai .mi-ncD tmaHM ot>
llltm fOXPfCT.MR -OCtl'h (TiTRrfK, FTT
Mr. rKBMK", (dem > of la., aald he obaerted in t'<c

.Valitmal AtMnfitlcr thla morning, an addre>a aignod
by Ave metubcra of >li« Houte, Mewr*. Matinee, Wheeler,
I'eck, Peekham, and Ollrcr, from Vow York, lie h.td
personal fto»]«!»lntnnce with onlr one of them, and ln*w
only two of the othera by aight. The atatemeBt* and
rentim<nta therein were tmch aa to reqntre him to aay
acmttbing c< -teeming it. He quoted:.iUtfv mp.ptrinx. cn«"»ln n« ti fcettaveth* »
nnl*«*t »* Ui« Mtaraarl t'> aiprnnlt« art af 1*00 in th» fir
of ft afrtta f niciiaiM loa« prrm*4itatod ana itail'iarat* Ijr
(.nraead. l nv.na Inr thair objK-t the fnrmattr.acf a»rir. *.
r*et*caat er £ai>tk«ra early »f wt>''li »h«i |>i-»»«et ateraUea
#*<ty*»t»v«etiH>t "HMft, ia wy»t#t >iU*M

p:oplt.'»te tbe faror if her tlUnii fa ad^tlon t the re-
iieal ofthe prohibitioi, of slavery asrth »f tbe ''»«itn<le ofM
.0, it is designed t'i obtain rugsrtfless A to the au-
tii'Bftl Irian.rj, kdiiiitunal Urritoey froei M«*icu lv he
Gadtden triu > ecouinendod bv tbe President >o the Sa
na'e for cuntlrrnatlon »tipnl»tine to pay Jawta Aom the
extrsrvagant mm of Utol; unllWna of dellesi f>r a
mere fragment of territory to supply ssl.tHtstaal rt»
sonrcos <. lie slave St»te». 1Lj» treaty »<>dnW>"i in
¦laay essential paiticnlsre hr c iron returned- to Mcx
ico and is no* in pregrves of aeaotiatKm.
Id pursuance of tbe tame vofltieil rvbomo Uwisffdaferasintd at an «»rlj «'ay tua<|iiir« Caba* uttsrly r*garola<eof ioiu»qr*m-e«. To'hat eud a itentlerMtn waa aalaoSed to

rrprnil tll> eo»»try at the Coort ef Madrid vHkrtap
poiatniKCt o«c»»iOned alarm in the u>ad» if tbo-» #bo*m*
scqiainted with bit dixp>,*ltibo, maaDcis aud r-1 itto«l eota
timenta. Whether be attempted to open tiagotlattone for
the peaceable ac<i»l»itl.»« of Cuba ia not known, bat it tr
ce lain that no ii««m ittended hia effu.-t*. if any ware
made. Tbe xelrwfe of tiie Ulack tVa-ilorb) t!ia aut>o-ritle*
of ilataaa aff> rdad II r 8*ul£, as we an ortu Uiy iaforuiod.
tbe opportunity to addrot a communication tb tbe *p»ai>b
ItOM-tnmant ao luao'ect m tone, ao pcrempt, ly ia mm»er%
and cfoehed in laagaaaa ef a character ao limiting, a< to
sender compliance with bla demands in the b^ghtst degreeInnobaMa
No*, «»1'1 Mi. Piirkina. if there were any effort* to form

* great sectional or Southern party, lie knew nothing
whatever of them. Coming from the extreme South, he
had lktenod to overyihing" with reference <0 Southern In-
stitaitious: and, bp far is his ju«t convictionsallc we t him,
Lad united to secure, not sectional advantages, but
great' constitutional rights. Ho unist differ in opiniouFront tinose gentlemen, as to additional territory beiug
acquired, afpillm of e .> | < n««, Irotn iiexko, be j
had only to Bay under the circ iitrmuiiee* of
treaty, instead of twenty million* being paid hp
tgreed between the negbt'ator on our part and
tbe Mexican government, tli sum was reduced to
ten millions, thus showing lliat tome attention waa pai l
to the expense. With regard to the aci|uiaitlon of C.ibt,
reckless of consequences, he diasentod front tho au¬
thors of the aildreas that it originated wih the Presi¬
dent lor politir-tl purptats. He did uot ataud here a'
tbe special lrietd of tbo adminiatration, bat to aaurtUm
or roudetnt at hit judgment ahould dictate. The .¦».
mHrkK ahout a cltiits of liia own Stale werediecourleouti
and unchirairlc. and unt ecomiag gentlemen occupvlu^
keata upon thla lloor. lie knew hiinaaa tMk|nmgentleman, ol eminent taxability and talenta, and tin
xucb was regarded in Umieiana. He waa kind and oour-
teoua to all ciaxeeK, and hia mannera wore not olinon-
iou> to repcoeeh. Tlie addrena, however, did not ntophere. The author* any: "We ate ciedibly informo.1 ''

By wbrmV After fiiat presuming to ateto that our Mi-
clater did nnthlnp ton-arrtu the ar(iui»ltion of Cuba, they
aay that if h<< did maKe any attempt* ho failed. He
(Perkins) cr-taiDlv knew nothing of thla, sol vithftand
ing he hud a deep interest in the aubject and mem¬
ber of the Caamlttee on Foreign Affair*. The aignera. if
not uirectly. by implication aay, Mr. Soule ia unlit lor
hia ^ fice, aad that hi« oooduot U in tho hlgheat degree
censurable. "They are credibly lnform>*d " Can any
one of them rlae and EtMe hia authority. Thoy did
not obtain this information from the Committee
on Foreign Allaire, nor from the Secretary of
State, yet they are orodibly informed our Mi-
niater, in addition to mi.Mrepiea outing us abroad,
ha1- committed a groas l>r«ach ol good breeding, thna re-
fleet irig 111 our country, and, therefore, he ought to be
recalled. It wa" only flteyeara ago that tho repreaen-
tathe of (.real tfriiain, having oflended Caaiilhn pride,
aaa only alibtred two hoara to depart from Madriu: yet
our inlbieter not*it)iataading, it la aald, he wrote aa in
Bulling loiter to ihe S]*mah governn eut, still remiina
there. It ia intimatiat Uuft he renutinn there to drag
our country into a war with Spain.to make capital fur
political traitoia. lhn Ulack Warrior, which waa seized,
was northern property, and Latter* had been rent by. her
owners tooi.r miuiater, urging him to proas the Spnonh
gottrnment tor inueoioi'y. lie Aaid, in conclu»l'»u, bo
could .-ee tto conetHutlonal objection to governinouta
aidici{ tho oon"trurtieB of a railroad to tho l aeitic.
Mi i'KOi ham, (dent ) of N. Y., aa one of the algntra.

of tin addr'wte, enid mi far as reganied the reu«rka co«i-
ct rniug >lr. Soule, with whom be had the. pl«a»urn of
an ao<|uaUtutwe, it *an not hia inteution, nor tint of
the oil.jr signers, to reflect cu his personal staid
ing or chaiacter in any degree.ami |ierlnipa tne
»ijnl "m-itn.ws" mi.lit aa -»n «¦.>« oeeu omit¬
ted. Tli a innnoers are those of a £<<nlleinan.
lit speaking of Mr. Scute's ]>olitical conrae, proofs nay
hor< alter be produce l a» tu his action at tbe Omrt of
Siaiu. 'hey knew only what was known to every other
gcbUeniMi Vho statements wer« from what Uicy ^octu-
ed cre<iriabl- authoiity. They liao, he bolidvo'l, been
pirbllsLe l in all the uewajiapera, and never d -nie-l. As
toCuba it tu not prupur for him to take up tho tuu" of
the gentlemen to ex plain at Ivtgth what the ocon;<:on
called for.

| A niesvige vt;i« her rt»< Ivid from the Pre Mont,
Mating that lie. on too Hit It iust., approved iriii sitjniil
th» Ntbn<<ka-Kai>iuis bill.I

Mr. Pru:, (nem ) of N. Y., would merely r.--fer the
gtiiil-msri trotu l.o>it*inr.a 10 uhat ilr. Soule ixdarud in
Uo tr'i rmte, um! this «va ill he h i.I to aay.

Bli I'CKKlt rematsrdthat he had prejiaredan eUI"<r.tte
spceh in livor of f^.aUer l'-ovd'a auhfitut'C for Bon-
I'-tt'a I and bill, hut. hi^ health wvi feeblo, he would
not deliver, bu'. ptint it, rc^ucitlng gentletuen to give it
1111 atur.tivo jerusal.

Sir M.-i'Hicr, (deai ) of N. Y., -aid the address on
»l.l<'?i the ge ntleman of Ioui iaca had cumui'-nted waa
:nten<!en by tto ei^ner* delusively for thi-ir coaatllJ-
ent.~, end it tfmn U to him the remarks e.ttae with a bud
grsco Irom a volonteer defender ef an act which he aiys
iitm«^y Le r<garde t with feelings of aadueas. So did tho
muMr* id the addn ¦>.«.

Mr. PiT.Ktssni'l.ea ho did not regard the patiajre of
tli < Nthr iski bill n i h auythiuR like feedings of dUt itls-
Ij . 't. He tic he Cr.:f 1 it uight hcroaiUr be regard
ed a a Sr'utr-; n t.I'im;«h, ur woi-'ta to that effect.

Mr. Mjirmi.Tho gmtUmm 11 weloomc to lUe e.tpla¬
netIon. It did not present the matter in a different Hgftt.
H' Hd not come here to <htv prepared or Intending to say
a -inale syllable in ilefeotv o> t!:i» aili'.ress, whleh duty to
their constituents imposed upon them as an act of ne¬
cessity If he had had an opportunity to express hit
views on the Nubraaka bill, h" stioubl jot htve troubltd
his cou«tItuents wiih ihe aildre-s. The gentleman from
l.ouLdaua sa.d Uut if the anthors had stopped at a cer¬
tain point, he should mil have felt it inctimh<<nt upon him
pelt to turn the attention of the House to the subject.
a*.d he aef. oded the Minister to Spain from »hat he xald
were i.ucalied for assaults on that gentleman. reuMrklng
that they were neithet minly nor ehivalrie. Now he
would ohk lite gentleman front I/Oumlana whether theap-
pointneut of Mr. Soul>'; did not awakon alarm ind appre¬
hension not unly in the North, but in all leclinua of tho
country. Has not hia conduct brought anything but
h< nor to the American name r
Mr. rratKixs replied, If the gentlonun wishe' ao an-

sv,nr, 1 will gire aim ono, but I should prefer not.
Mr. M.trtL'n-: resumed..The passage to which the gin-

tleri.in kok exception was not within the personal
kn'iw'.edgo of the signers to the address. Thoy had what
tley iltemed creilitable information, that the seixare of
the lilflok Warrior ullor^led Mr. fc'oule tho opportunity to
address a c.<n-.munication to th « Span ah government so
ie-' ileo' in tone, so peremptorv In manner, an! eottchod
in.'angoigeof a character so Ln.-ulting, .is to reuder in
the highest degree improbable a compllancc w ith his de¬
mands. Ihe jcnAleman 'aid he was a mrmbor of the
Conmlt'ee on foreign Affairs, and was he ignorant that
such a communication had been so sentr
Mr. F*ntw.I'lid not hear the remarks of the gen-

tlMJifD.
Mr. Mil pic*.You siafo thai yoti, tU.vigli a member

of 4t>e Coannittee on Foreign AM'alrs, arc Ignorwi* mcli a
communication wai no pent.

Mr. l"**KDt8.Whit communication?
Mr. .A cuaraunicnliou addre-*c<l Vi, Mr. .Soulc

to tho i-psnlnh (toT< rnir*nt.
Mr nt.nrss.I nerer intenlo'l such a thin/. 1 (pokeab^ut : n ItiMilcnt communlettlon do charged.Mr. Mit'BICT.TTl» only objection the gentleman talcg

to the | Is that it was insolent In tone, perempto¬
ry in manner. and couched In langiiage of an insulting
character. Had iiot the gentleman seen thin puhli'liMin tlici I < ndon linrt. and in all the paperi of this coun¬
try down to tlie Washington I'nion. Had not the London
7i»i« il l'-ii .1 the demands of Mr. Xouli an r ijolnir
to the fecrctarv of ftate, could not tho gcntlcm-in ob
ta'n Infotmntion confirmatory of the fact* The aUhnrs
o! the adoitax did not state this of their own knowledge,
hu' as a matter on which the/ were credibly informed.
li< religiously beliercd tho g'ntle-nan from Louisiana
l.iti onl| to po to the fVcretarj ^ mate lugei rwtiiriuB

vi tw TThth ofllic "Ttion. Hi* (Maurice's)
srrargf inet.U were made to proceed home this after¬
noon; but he- would return home in a week or ton days,
wl.en lie ahould ta!>e oec«-Ion. if neceusry, to rlndiiuto
cvmv ir'atetr.Mit and word in that address.
JfcMr. 1 umm would not reply to tho gentleman, who
had withdrawn what was po»itifoly awiertcrt, merely
leaving a matter of opinion concerning Mr. Houle.

Mr. If *i*u T..The fact* are expressly stxt.-d.
Mr. I WtXJCf.'.Credibly informed" means .owetbtnz

norethan newspaper repcrt-, af lent ho si understood
It, and the very dignity anil character of New York
ie| M nr.tatlves should not give to tbein such undue im¬
porturce throughout tho coiatri Hiegentleman had
ieff rred him to the Nccrefary ofVtnte. lie was not the
t»l eels 1 defender of the President, Mr Marcy, or sny-
l«dy el e; hot he would, a>. a representative from I/iuisi-
una, deny that Mr. Houle has either dlrgraced that Htate
or the country, by addreeMn^ to theoourt of Spain any
insnlting communication.
Mr. Sulfli. (dem ) of Va., remarked it was repra-

ented by cue of the gentlemen who had aigned that ad*
dress, that it «as <esl#ned for their constituent* only;
sn<l )< t it waa paraded in one of the leading pre^es of
this city lor tlie reading of the whole country, fie hoped
tbe gentleman would alwajaaet "on the square." The ad¬
dress was Intended to affect the public at larre, and injuredieplyand vitally tbe democratic party. Me wished It
distinctly understood, tho griilleiiinn who snbwritted to
that |iaper, are no longer held aa part and parcel of tbe
demociatic party, f Laughter, In which the signers
joined.) One of tbe Aral men of tho Houth apoke of dif
leront tinda of laughter, and mentioned the aardonic
t <««.tl at just now from the signer* of this paper was ef
the last description. The a>^dreea waa an open, dlrert
snd characteristic attack on the democratic parly and on
tie iiOinlniatration They were not aatisBel wltn rakfeg
up tattle and scandal for the purpose of getting up opposit'on to tbe a>.mlniatratl"n and tho Nrbra.it* Mil. but
collected all the ephemeral rumors which art and aialloe
could coin bine. In the unuianly treatment of thia que*
iton. 1h< re bad tx.en tun.irs throughout the city about
the great grtiing an ef a document, and here it is but
tie democracy could not pas« off inch impure particles
without cilffcullr. Men who make war on the adminis¬
tration are bound to be In the opposition.Mr Mstiuo ex|>mt»ed to Mr. i*mith his ackiio»U~l<r-
menta for the favorable notice he had taken of tbe ad-
resa. He haAgiren It an Importance aad consequence
which otherwffeithey could not hope wowH be eitended
to It. Ihe ad<)rea* will be [l» ed on tb' tables of mem-
h- a j and he ho|.e4 after this lotroluetloo to Its merits,
it won d lie perused with profit and »drsntsg».

Mr. Sunn replied.lns-ioerh *s It »as de«:«'iel lo
. rrr,f he^'Td the genUfp.s.i's a ij iui»

much a* it aould po to that part of the country which
ft ¦> | stliiaee with them, lie mnt'd to let the well m«au
ing and true hearted pec>|4e hnow htm roadlly and eager
1} (tie signers bought to hoodwink and iui»lt«i them.
The GminiitUe rose amid erioa of -'Report the hill,"

.'Hepoit the bill," and the House adjourned mitll to¬
morrow, at 8 o'clock, when a further adjournment will
take lace immediately, until Monday, to eaatnt ttiu
vfficcm of the House to place the liaiJ in summer triol,
according to the resolution heretofore adopted.
HoirArtititl of the Alette.Man DrowutiL

ftarov Hook, May 31, 1864.
Ti*'e are as jet no signs of the Arctic--now in hfle

16th <h y. The Asia is al»o in her 12th day ont.
Ad ttae atemxr Thomas 0. K«l«[ht wu coning down

the lower bay, bound for Red'Uas^, this mornlog, a mm,
whose na*ie ww um'ersteod to lyuis McKee, vtaaac
firienlally lost averhe art?, and nottj Ithstandiog every
eiertion ntndo liy the ttptaiu a<w! crow, be went
.town, to riat no nore. The ll'e bent wu on the spot iu
four minute*, h high sea and fresh wind made it im¬
possible to astro the unfortunate imnt Hi' was under
steed to be an biahiaau, working a# a ma-iou at the
Wwati llouae.

Dfaaonehuseti>. Vrtf Hull Stnti Convention.
AWPCL TlUtKATKN>M*<.SI'H-ttMl OP WHN P. BALK.

Lio-TUN, May ol. IMA
The Fret- Boll Slat* Convention aatemMod in Al.ml.i

Hall at 11.o'clock. AJjout t\*r IIjouwi-iiV ^ssreon.wen-
present.

V. W. lliyl, of Will fx Se, called the meeting to order.
liilun P. Cliotid'4r. of I<ca«6li, wi'.r chosen frost-

d»it, with tiftmn Vwr Presido.-iti. I»urio!f the afte*
Mk ii not lots than 3,(HX> people vnsrv pre -nit, and in irh
or lliiilhltn pre Tailed.
Tin ew lotioni adopted nre as fnUnvi:.
la That the i>e r demu< raey i>r Ma».*eira~< tt', a

e< n<tntire Assembled ha »« no on* prtncipHnstn advinca,
r inl en old oiies to tenant They a*e ml satJgfciai at 'lie

' >t ealrage of the ilave p*wei»-tli»'»liotlMoaof l'"-e«il>m
in K.-»i-as an.l Nebraska beeauve it nlffVllhtHMlmfl
repealed |< ediotiona, and i.fn*tPato<< th* m uri*.H«e of (hair
views Ibe wisdom of their course, ana theu#i>e»fli<y of tbeir
organisation

lie olve.l, That In this orUla, when liberty *e»m« deemed
to uttsr destruction, unless the whnla North is* rallied t»
l«er defence, the fte« domo-jraoy are wlHin^tn reMn.mlah
ail pnrt*y t nnid rations, an l to forge! alt I'.ttllil ios,
to disrvt-ard all uitnor differences, to a&orlttn* .verytlitiiK
hut' thi'r principles In order to a»eure an effectual union
of tlue nieu igainst tlie mighty eomipi oey of Klavnb'hteri
and donghfacec that now thr rattens to r*«rthri>w Mw puaue,the he ear, and the free lustrations of tbo country.

Kerulved. Tliat ho much of tbu Kanxai and Nehraxka
act »u abrogate* the MUicari con>| iiuri,o muDl bo re
pealeil
Keo lved, That slat cry In the Diitrlot of Columbia must

be alb iabrd
Reiolved, That ulavery must he peohi ilt d in alt the tor

ritorie* of iba United State*, both in ttfoeo to l>s a< imrod,
aed In these already earablisbed.
Reselred That, all new Mates most b* Are States
lU'Kilred. That Cuba, if it comei into tl.e I'uhid, ml

oeme In free.
KeaoiTcd, That the indt ptndcae* .I Kayll must be <m-

kaowladgea.
Rusnltfri Tbatthn rlRlitu of cwr eolorod pitlceus going to

other States must be protectee.
KerolTed, That every man baa a right to hiacolf, and

theti fore r.o loan can own another man
ttenolTed That tho Fugitive Slave bill isdeaitnte efever?

att-il.iiio of jUHtieo or linmaniiy; ii at war with the spirit
i>f liberty; with the principles of law; with Ulu purpones of
tlio ronetltn'lon; with the bent fcelingx oi mankind, and
otixht to l o at mioo, and forover r> Mat- d.

Hedolvi'd, lba< Manna-hu '-tt.' I.ni the con .ti*ntlonal
rlcl.i, ann It is her imperative du'y to e'.aot K«r» whuh
¦hall protect the pernonnl freedom of all her oitlreno and
tucure the right tr. trial bv jury uader all clruuibStaneoH
invohlng the qne'tion of liuwuu liberty.
The Hon. John 1\ ILai.k spoke wilh sorerit _v of the fu¬

gitive slave cas« going on in thi<« city, ami briefly com¬
mented on the passage of tho Nohrnsk* bill. He lwl
I ad :i piece of japcr put Into hi* Invudi ?tatin<; Ihnt If
lttirns wns M>tfroo hy tho docls'ron-ot tho ('umrainMoner,
an attempt would he made hy the slav®-ci!.tchor to earry
him <11 in dcGunceof the decision. Ho did not Utlieen
tbhi. Tli«. i. '»ivur. was in viola¬
tion of tlie denroat rigliu, for M-hicU men h.t sacrificed
thtlr live-, it w&tt an though the btiu>.l of the m;ir
tvra hud rot horn shed ; f ind tho eon<lltiillonnl
] ilmlples given 1o m»n never lied gtneid the aUituto
Sm ks of liny nathm. Slavery would not ti uxt the Mayor
of 1'oston and tho Governor, of ilvv achiiNct's, «ith all
the artillery tliey could hring out, thinking that the
spirit of olii Mum'jic hutetts liberty *not entiroly crush¬
ed otit. And so, beside* ulLtho iu linei and Untied StuUs
holdhri i bout hero to aid in carry Ins off the poor fu^illvo,
"it .'cud down to Portsmouth and havo auottier com
(srjof njarlr.cu eoma to tho n sene. Ho njolced that
tbi< «ri ?o. nml thnt when a wnnmunlly "Umved a d"*[K>-
i.itioii to carry out thi* Uu, the South treated it as

though ii believed we were uU hypocrite*. II" knew not
how it wa with other1, hut hope was i.ot entirely
crushed out ot hi. I tint (Ceeora.) lie tlienWi"! ttvi
ulr.vt Vohieia for wh&t they hail done, b?e;iu..e 'hey haJ
driven i:a to a joint to whiuhit was desirable to cmae
lie thought thty hjid oouie to a pa.s -1:rri' tlie;,- woull
a. U not It.; nioie, because tlioie wji uotblnic mi?o to
rtc«"ve. lie hellfved the rrme'.y for It wa- easy,
rl*ht :U I'M d. and waiting to ho empteyod.
It VI* that a voice i-hould go foith froai this
Convention t" the eonsiltuents of e\. re congtciaional
disti let,rcqaeating them to Instruct ll.elr ll-'iirt'^.talire."!
to gi> e not a vote fi r any npproprial ion fo- earn ing on
tb" ptirfioses of thogtweml govorauieot, till.bofore tho
flxat !»r ws t, ti <!.thi la>t ine.i.-u o tM rfpealoJ.
(¦(ileal chrerinf ) Thii wjiild ring b'k.u^ a repeal rcrj
.jt'Icily. r< r himself, be would go an> whera.set a lt'i
nuybeev, who *culd take thin rroond for ro;.al. T,ot
tbi ie be a Mnluie rim till in every frfte Mate, that when
airi.'.n Is entrusted with tho of a e-immunity,
uid then betrays thai trust, h" i-hou»l ho indictr l au>t
tiled as a criiiiiu;-!, eompired wi'ti wlio-n a sheep tCe;«k>r
was an argcl of light. Who ih.gs not fmd lliat ai'eli
tni'.ts have been bctr.ijed.that the North hiii! h^e:i
Mild out* Who doe's not fool that thl* In*L
gieut outraye would not have been perpetrated if
the representatives had a penitentiary lietoio them,
rnthcr thin a Presidential appointmentP la It not
time for the North to aitre. and make them-elie*
heard on this gr»at i|nestlon ol the tim''j, if It
wishea to preserv" its name aa lielng the hotne
of 1Inertj? In Iho light ot history, whilo full of hope, ho
could not feel, in Ttew of thene laul outrages, that wo
should dr- pair, becausi , whilo tyranny was in.mt power
ful, liberty waj making progress. If the present is what
the past made it, the future mint p-irtako of the spirit
of the present. We unit be ready to take hy the hand
evtrytrue man, and In the language of the Aponle,
¦' Forgetting tho things that arc behind, looking only to
t] osc that are bofom." Mr. Hale passed eloquently to
the action of the 3.000 clergymen of New Kugland.
Ho reiomincuded no violence, but agitation; that every
pool of Hcthesda be stirred, and that cvory on" of us he
one to go down into it and stir an agitation which should
Hit ''.own deep Into the heart* of the people, and provethat such action is by no means fatlfe. He concluded
with an eloquent appeal to the convention to make the
i-*rie of slavery or freedom the on* great qucation of
th» age.
The Hon. JofiKrA R. Gtturxae waa loudly called for,

and received with prolonged cheering. 11'' alluded
to the news from Washington in relation to the
danger in which the Hon. (.Carles Huinnor »toid,
of being mobbed for hit action in the matter of tlie
recent excitemcut. Ills life, said Mr. 0., i t in no dinger.
If any (.no in to be Injured, it will he myaolf, and not
him; for I have tried every mean* in my power to kick

[ tlio flf.e vowey into indignation hut cool.
ol the bTaitcMft TT> ito atT; tlu'n^. ifn cTatiiie.tTj"' iiitt'r-
veutlon as tho watchword of the freo domocracy. and
from that argued that when the black man escapcd fron
slavery, Congrc-s should hare no pnwcr to return
him, eTen should tho Holds of "he Ncrtli run red
with the blood of alavo hunters. Mr. tiiddiags
eonnselleil the froo democracy to stand to the
position (hat ey. iy man has a right to liiins^If,
«nd is the propori v oi no on", and to utilto w ith
no i ftrty who 'to not support that doctrine. The speaker
new alluded to the proceedings In Obntttts on the list
days of the del.nte on tho Kforacka bill, and paid a high
compliment to Die principles and action of the Mas-m-
rhr.-etts i'.el<gut on. and particularly complimeutod Mr.
I.'anks for hif stand In oppositiiin to that moalitre Sena*
tor iiMMtltl) irom Mslne, was i!m highly <*uupll.
m' otcd.
ruling Ibe Convention Mr Glddb>|rt mvle snotlier

iiffth, in wbifb ho said he had this morning vic'tnl a
i lae, Mncks'lM l>j Foldiers, and lor the Brat limi in
r.is life wittessed a man on trial charged with no
crime. He had practiced law thirty years, and
had ticver before wltne ped such s si 'ne. flaeh
tt iagt COBId not fcxlft In tho WeaUrn Ile-erin, Ohio,
lb was nitiaCfd that the pririelple of freedom was
never more i iKr.ihrd In New England thyn it was to-d;iy.
fpcakirg of the recent increment in Washington, he
Mid there are no better men for human rights in Wash
irgton to day, than Mei «rs. Morrison an l KlttfMge, "f
New Hampaliire. TI.ey will faear to you now. that
they don't know they ever belonged to any deniocratio
eartr. Tl.el rei.lden'. had made no attempt to curb the
Nrrtli tliat has not b«en suec-ful Congre-ineu
hate been bought and sdd at a much cheaper
price than Mack uu n are knoc/."d off for in
the South. IIU own collca*""'. e member from Ohio
one of the convert* waa rewarded the yery day he Toted
fni ti e bill, with a fat office He showed that bYanklin
I'll rce was a tn.ltor to the North, and hmi 1 all such wn
eh" ii Id ho "eruslied out.'- The poairof the fe.leral go¬
vernment is to day iu the court house of Boston, crush
Ing out the justice and liberty of Massachusetts.
The meeting was alio addresaed hy Hon. Aiuaaa Walk

er Francis W. Hird, Henry WlUon, John K. rtwift, and
utiiera. , ^,

The proeee<lln<« were marked with a great degree of
enthusiasm ami determination.

Kion New Orlfin*.
monkt iiAimrr. iAii.ru*- mau**ts htc.

Kbw Ofti Kami, May ¦J.T, W.H.
Tin re I* a wiTWe (NMtN In our mon«y market, arul

II a failure of a Lirgw cotton factorage honm f« »n

nmioced.
'Ihr Awnva . nfw» came In liaml thin m< rnlngr. »n<t

l>ujer» ha*e aim# held b«ck for lowrr jrlcei. The *al«i
to day were onlr 1,100 1*1?*. Ml !dlln« u quote-l at 8e.
The «eek'* liuxlti* »< foot* up 41,00(1 balr*. and the rtook
<n land In thli port hi 2W>,000 lt»lf*. Tlie dcc;ei»e In
the iceafcda a'. all fito Hnntliern porta n now 4.'>.r>.«00
Iwlea. f fcrar In » tiiflc lowrr. ('.ra ha« declined to S3 .
f».V. Cork la dull e»d haa a defi ning terlencv mean U
fjtio'rd at tliatlSM. I air oiig.ir m-ll* af c.. and
mobuN at I#e. Ttie uIn of Rioc ode* ilui in* tin- wotik
l ave been &.500 liana, mootl)' at !*>« * 10»"- The «to< k ou
t.and Ik 87 000 bag*.

Chalrr* .» Naahrllle.
Idiriaviu*. U»T TO. 1M4.

Tlie elw.ier* broke ml at Naehyflla, T>m., ea Handa;.
la»t. in fefteen fle»tb-. »re reported to ha oceurwd
fri M 1.

A Terrible Calamity.
IM'I.OSIOS OI UF!frOVMfr-OiaiT LOMfci OF LI^H

ant' rr. TRrcTuix ok ntoi*i£itrr.
Wiim.noto*. OK.., If .y31, 1854.

About half past ten o'clock thin morn ing tLree wagons,
losoed with tire low of gunpowder, belonging to lloun.
fiupotrt k Co., exploded at the cor. tr of iourtaenth ud
finite street*, Willing seven persons and 8 teen bor< *

llie fcflowiDg is ii liut of the killed:.
Join H»»*«, 1 homes TAlley, awl Thorns* Chambers, tb>

#ipnn drivers; u young man Id the eraploy of I boon*

ilng tee; a colored waiter named Henry, io the employ of
Jsmpn K Price; uad a colored female «. rvant of Uiahof*
l ew. A chi'd of John McT.tughlln ii a'«o missing.

Ilie list of wounded isas follows:
Tl.otnjt* I!ugbe*, wife an I child, aetloualy hurt; Wa.

McCoy »,wl Mrs. Richard Reynolds, bi lly hurt; and nu

metous other* more »r less inj'irfd.
The residence* ot ltS>hnp I,ee.rand ,'kit*s K. Prleo, to-

>»1her wlih live o<hers, auJ six stables, wore destroy ed.
About seventy five other house? were badly damaged
The scene in the neighborhood of the explosion thla

Ioivimjoii cxc**ds all description, a:id looks us though niv

earrlM|tiake baJ taken place.
Tfetewern three large teams, each containing four

hutuhrd and fifty kCg* of ponder, from puptwit's mills
the >»hoI<? p»tiaiVd at about live ton*. The ponder «a.«»

beiup t-onveyed fvom the mills to tbo wharf, for ship¬
ment. 'Ibe teams tvere passing along Fourteenth street-
lit thr time the eit;doeioa took plane, the las. wagon beiu^
opposite the elegant residence of Wfihojrf/H'n. The oilier
vnifi'ii.i were a short distance ahead. It is not known
which >sd lint exploded.

The Bit-hop's house was terribly shattered.
The ronf was !hted up bodily awl broken
itito foments Vne front wall I'etl into the street.
The tie->ri wrre broken up snd every window and door
In the iMMine wns torn away and brokou to pieces. Tha
Itl/.hop' » beautiful gasileu whs entirely destroyed. There
was. fo.-tunutely, only one servsnt and a child in tha
house. t.le ])lsbo]< smt his family being absent atUwidl'if*
aWBTWHllof the itioce-.s in St. Andrew's cburoh, a

few squaros off. Tho servant woman wan very badly
injured. Smt the child **cn|ieii almost unharmed.
Three houses on 'frange street, below Fourteenth,

were completely destroyed. One of the houses was a

wo< den aWuctnre, andiit was ntteily demolished, te ita

very fnuaoaUen. A yowng Irishman, a hoarder witk
Mil McLaughkin, wai fatally Injured, and died shortly
after the ihsaster.
McUurIiIio was very badly cut anil his clothes wera

torn off. Ills wllo wa^also very seriously Injured. Their
child leU into u cellar and was taken up uninjurrd.
The families of Wm McCoy und Richard Reynolds, living

in other bouses, werr all more or less injured.the wife
of tbe latter quite bully
Hie residence of Jaaio* Cnnby ccmer of Market and

Fourteenth streets was terribly shattered, and tbe In¬
mates were badly cut-with gllll, te. His staples aaA
barn, together with oarriagt s ami fine garden, wero all
reslroyid. On the apposite side, the elegant resbteaaa
of Janies K. Price, van so nuiob Injure 1 that it will hara
to be reiuilt.
On tl.e south ?.!«*< af FourteenUastrect, the barns and

stable* of Joseph I'rice, .lames K. Pllse and John fL
l ike were all completely tlestiojjil. lu the Utter, tha
colored liiun Hourj wa.i killed. Mauy trees were torn
up by the roots

rilie fragments of. the wugotis, horses und drivers wer»

blow r jn.nll directions
A l «tr an arm *a« found three hundred foot from thn

pluce of explosion, and one of lite drivers waa lodged oa
the shore of the I.mudy wine.
The tire of one wugou, web t »ng one hundred poands,

uiis thrown a illslanre of two hundred le t, ann a frag¬
ment of another Ki-o w.iy> drlvcu nearly thrcugh the trunk,
ot a large tiee.

Nearly all (lie liotises nlnng Orange atre<t, as far aoutti
TeotS, hltlghfi broken lal ptalAl .jiattered froua

tlie wnllH. On ainrket street-, mljoinlnj! '.he renid -noe ot
.lames K. I'tlce, the dwelling of John U. t'lates, John U.
I'rice ami Jnsc|h T. Trioe, varo greatly injured, and fur-
l ituie, glassware, he., hrolvtn.
S \i-n ilwe'jingN on Thirteenth strnot, called BriglU'a

loir, were much damagod.
The uxploilon enus«d a terrible in'nratiou through Ike

c ity, peopls rushing from their houses in great terror.
Odc gentleman, rising on horseback, some dixtaam

abend of the wagons, fel' the grouml trembling, and afe
tbe lame vsoment was 'jit- il fiotn hi* bone, and seeing
tbe w indcas falling InUi the street, thought Ml earth¬
quake hsil oconrrrit.

Tlius far i,nly live pcr.-on< nro known to hive boon
1.11b 1, sad tbe binliei or fragment* of tour have ben
feund, audim ini(uest held on th«<ir remains.
The follow inj art- tbe names:.John Keys, Hubert

OiemhvTs, Then.as Talley, tbo drlvors of the temn,
rrleell eolotoi) ni '.u. snd anotliar, name nut known

'1 hi, explosion fult at the brick Ui'cting House, &s
nnlr- trotith of WVmlngton.
Tbu total loss is estinuiteil at, not loas than $7!i,000, In-

clu ilng the punuer and toaniii. valued at abo.ik
$.". atiO.

>le*srs. IhtiKUt were on 'be ground, actively euga^e<t
iu doing all thsy could to r. licvo the sufferers. They is
e»arr their intculu n of paying for all the ilatnsge done t*

[ property.
rrifb)trrl«li (O. ti<) f4i urrnl Ai.rmMy.

HfrtAl.o, May 31' 1AM.
Hie r-ptrt of the committer on systematic btnevolsaaa

was adopted with trilling amendments.and tbe follow
inir weie ap|Kiinted s standing comoiltlee on systematl*
bencvoleiici.<:.Ituvs. 11. N Smith, ti. Robinson, Mr. Judm
Ii. l)i\on
lb* election of i!ireotor*of .Setninarioe' board*, resulted

the same as list year, except that Rev. K. E SaM, wm
chi sen in place of Kev. J. M. Cook, deeeaeetl, ki Vile
ghaiiy Seminary. A cominittee of one from each Synod,
reported on the subject of ministerial support. The» re-
ctiinroended resolutions mjuostlng chttfchM not to hoH
out fnl«c hopes of Isrge salaries to minister*. Ahio re¬
el nmicailing presbyteries to doellie allowing a minister
to settle in a cou^r -pstinn ablo to support a pastor, with¬
out he reeeivrs sufficient support.fixing the 1st of N'a-
vemlier as the ilav when elder* and di»c«ns are to moat
and mr ke enquiry whether the ministers art properly
supported.recommending sertnon* generally on the »ub-
jei I of ininlstcrUl support, 'ihe report was adopted af¬
ter a warm debate.

Dr. Iloo;e Introduced resolutions in substance similar
to the majority report from the committee on charah
extensien, wlilch was tabled yesterday. Aftera prolong-
ei! debate it was adopted.

'Die report ».f tbo coinm it tee on tho boarl of publica¬
tion wits adopted. "

A usrratlvo on rel feicn was road.
I M II j III III

Krgrlta or thr Km York Yorht Clnh.
The annual regetta of this club will take place to mor¬

row, when fourteen yachts will lie entorei1. These ara

divided into three classes, the (irst numbering five, over

llfty tons naeh; the second live, over forly tons; and tha

third four, undertwenty-ffvo tons. There will be a pri*a
j for each els- \ vslne.1 at The ja' hts will st»rt froua

S point opposite the eldb house, at ifolioiien, i n<i Hailing
round the buoy at the *unthwe*t spit, will return to tho
starting joint. The following are the nnai of the boat*
r>n 1 tho owner*
1st cltiru.Over ."io ton*.Allownncc of time 3ft second*

per ton.
|Tt/s>!i. ]'i>nnuoc. Ountii. Time.

If M 9.
>b op t'n.1 ."18 I. M. Untherford.. 11 'JO 00
" Gertrude r,9 J. M. Pendleton.. .11 21 art

r'clir. Twilight 71 K. A. Jobn*oo..,.ll 27 85
'. Cornells 78 Wm. Kdgsr II 31 40

| » Haze SO W it. Huucan 12 31 Ml

.'4 «las*.fiO Tons and under, but over Ci. AI l«wanee at
time, 4u ^eeoml* p«r ton.

I''Wit. An i«jf. Oiwtr*. 7^'ma.
II. Jf. S.

op Ra aa V M Rsy II d Oft
Vclr.SptJV >'!7 II. If. tirtnneil....ll H 40

«' Sibyl. 87 K C. tenter 11 8 40
i' Mv lerv 40 C. A ftetson..,., 11 14 40

hlor.p Irc-re 48 T. II. Hawkins.. ..11 10 00
.'id ("«s,s. y.i tons and under.Allowance of time, Ui-

?erond* per ton
V-trt'f. lonivti*. Oicnrrt. lime.

II. M. S.
Slo-pO'f* 1« T. I* Ives 11 no 00
" Alpha U R. R. Morri* 11 00 V»
" I Mna Is.no# Is 11. 11. Westenelt .il 1 30
" l.'rS|ieraDecj V) W. langdon II 3 OO
On I r.day there will l>e another reoatta of tbe same

elub. bnt tl.e sailing ground has lieen altered to Robln'a
Rt'-flight, front whleh the yaebl* will start,rooading th*
lightship o(l Sandy llo<ik. and back. The prlsei ara val¬
ued at *10f> each.

Jtrwj (ity lHl«lllfrnr*i
Al.lW.ICD TIktt, a Jill AKI«1" fo* Amitibt .A rather

retrarkabie ca>e ha» been before Recorder Cntter for tw»
day* pout, wbfch, <liirInn tl"»t timi- entirely changed IU»
aapect. it aM>earil that a plot wa» pretty efectnalijr
carried Into effect, and tlrn i,f. I. .i,rht juat bfl»r%
.'.ayllpht \c*t«r<lay irvnminjr. A iuiui rumcd John MeAl
>anah, * no rc (<!m at Stockholm. Pataaic county, New .

Jersey, formerly employed a man n/ii^cl tVm Lelan-t,
who row live* in Moi<(n.n etreet, Jersey City. When.
lie AlTaoah con.fx to Jet .-My City, he neiiaUy alayc at Ui*
honae of Loland. He was'there on Monday eroalog la*t.
and aaya that while pitting In tho rocking chair na feiV
aaleep. L» land wan in bed at the lima, and Maad'w
wifa had ton* out When ha awoke, he allagaa that b*.
mlaaed hie pocket hook, containing *216. On M»o<lay,
McAIranali went before the Recorder and ma4e complaint.
»|iataat belaud, charging bim with having robbad Una
Inland waa arreated and committed to jail for trial. Ib.
* aa wb lap* red about that Mctlranah and l/eland'a wtf%
were on »ery amicable term*, whteh cirrumataoca nijhk
ri plain the arraat of the hnahaad. Accordingly, Optain
Karley.captain of tba wate'i.took meawaa to aaoer-

tain tha facta. Being aatNfled that KoAlraaah waa aua*

p«cUd on good gronnda, tlaptnln 1' made a descent apom
them »ery early yaaterdav morning. On rapping at thatr
Ndroom door and Inquiring far McAlranab, Mr* Ialaa«
told him that ahe had not aeon him ainca tha aftaraaan
previous. Captain K. lnalated on going la, and tkarai
found Mra. L and Mr. Mc In their night clothes. they
having leaped from the bed on balng itlatnrbad by th*
oBicer. Yesterday, Mr* |, and Mr. Me\. Were taken be
fore the Recorder on a charge of adultery, and, In default
of hall for McAiranah w« com «l»ts»1 to lit'>..r
trial. Mr* Inland wa* *l«o **nt to lail fr»-t'isl, Mr^
! I Ian ' *H r*h <c 1 oo UN "»i <TC^'»*t»i.c*.


